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It is not generally known, perhaps, that
To papc-r- j and to college in other States j

Lave contributed i(Cljristiau 5Uuncn.te:

FKII'AY, APRIL 11, 1B- -

Special Asjent.
Jam-- : 1". Simmon-- , Weldon.
IJcnjamin K. I'uIIcn, Richmond, V a.

thousands; becau! it went to give the the

cLurch you love a sanctiSed literature. i

Rut what Lave vou done for thiH cau.se at

Lome? Subscribed for tLis pi-p- r, bave

That is veil: but that is not giv

Jug; you fret the value of your money.

It "w time for North Carolina Methodi-.- t j

to honor God, Ly -- Lowing
.

to
.

the world

that they arc able to establish a purr
'

wrr.r.n'r therrel ves It is time for them j

to learn how to give, to give freely, to I

mvc nnt'l thev feel it lighten their purses .

"
. . . . . , .

and their heart8, ior me ; s

home. If we will, we can fcuccced; we i .Spirit on the heart of man in his regene-ca-n

raise the money, establish the paper ration, and thinks such a sentiment is rank

on a firm basis, have the approbation of the infidelity. It certainly is, and is all the

Head of the Church, and the respect of more dangerous when, as in this case, it

our brethren everywhere. If we fail, our i assumes the name and garb of Christianity.

c. ,.a .:n .,ir friends will be ashamed A friend of ours, a minister of undoubt- -

TLe fket tliat Bath b a Mis n:

ruake at a distance tvi-w- there ' Dot

is a want of libc-rJit- T in the meu.b p. I

TLis would lj an error. It is a ir.5--i- on.

liecaii.se we have not tne:?.ber e?; h to
UTiii.rt a i,ian wita fsTiiilv; and it was not :LLs

J ' - . . .
ct list Conference to send them .

a ir'3cLer without one. In o to

the namk r ?.n mean.s of the .membership,
.i ... v - .1 f.t-T.- tA

-- i . i .i -- l v.,.-- .. t - .f t,c
preacher' health failed, and Lis place was

iupi-He- by a brother; and out of the fact

tha the-- e two brethren were not Loth at

Confeience to be consulted, and that a full j

rert from the Becoming Steward was not ;

then at hand, a slight error arose m the re- -

port of coHections for Missions. The amount
rA-ci- in the T.ublLshed Report is 8140 OU:

-

j ceipt of o for the Contingent r und, which .

! h. iwidin" Klder fur last vear regrets i- - -
U e :

;

'
. ne iurj'i w h-f- t

ri .
i "i.v v- -

'

suprort a smgie preacher, ana in an re -

T.ects are thorough-goin- g .Methviists. ,

The preacher this year is laboring aecepta- - j

blv and usefully, and there are indications j

;

of a cominer revival

Commuiiications.
Several articles handed to the composi- -

tor are laid over until next week for want ;

of room. AVe may sometimes reject a good

9itw-- tn make room for one of inferior,

of us, and we tdiall deserve to continue in j

o it.,ta ,.t iWrr.MWntr vawaiaire 10 uui

Conferences. If we fail, shame upon us 1

. , '..i -- r.lut we cannot iau. nucn ow
. . ,

i v... ,.r Mj.f.... . itm at home i

f'M III ailtj LIl'J l. .1 l vn. . v.
C

f J. Car-hea- rt an

ovtre r on a rear Mt. U:. T'.

3Ior.tr i.iry cr.ty, A'i , died on the t.
Cth alt- - of tixU-e- n inife wcusis, d wis

Lt a rrra he Wat t.. chs
tLe. Ti Vizr-'- i w-- . :r.-- re dre3-;f.I'- a

cut by the neTo f r their e5.r.s ro y re- - a

ver.t tae ir.urivr. t i a native
of Ikitie county, N. C.

the
'. - ' 'r. Gr-il-jm- . New York,

Ar-ri- l Gth. i rr. f'l jrk jet rday r-a- d tie 1

I)r. Graham, of New rlean. initri.t.ed
severe, years f t illin z Col. Irinj. at
-- l . ; . : . V , 1 IT . 1 Lw vear? since.lle . .. .1 I'.u.'.,'..- - H'.'ke.j

Purch.iih-.- L'trn-hi- . The "Wilniinrton
N. C. oui!iiercial notices a much larger
quantity of g.-I- s than ususl jassing
throu-- h that city 1st the intcri-.- r of North
Carolina.

Jj,js,;,,t, William K. Burr.?, survey-

or of the customs at ,Jacks.nyiile North
Larohna, vice . Iwaid W . ara, rem-jveu- .

ir razes m :ithern
Russia, particularly in those place which ;

are near the theatre of war. Bakii.-cm- !

Fimpheropol, Kherson and Nich-Luc- fT ore

almost empty. It is estimated that th-.- s

pestilence has already carried off 1 "0,U-- .
.

C'jii'irat a!at i Oil' A letter from Pars
after the r f V... K'inTita n the day i.m.n. ...v..

;

! illuminated
; --'1

were the hnghsh, Ku -
,

iin ntid American. The American Min
ister and his two Secretaries, Messrs. Wi-- e

and Wilbor, called in the course ff the
! day at the Tuileries to congratulate His
Majesty.

! I)aiiui(sPfovr J. A suit for libel,
brought by Rev. James Naylor, a Pre?bj-- .

terian minister, against Dr. T. J. Garden
in tit, nirnit foil rt nf t'lmrlntte county. !

Va., was last week decided in favor of the;
' plaintiff, and ?L',S00 damages awa rut--

1 . 1

i him.
( f l...f .' I ., ,n 5i Trj-az- . So shocking is

'the condition of the roads between
jnolaaud the Gulf coast of Texas, that

'

at the latest advices, aud at some other
! ..1..-.-- .'n th .f co. flr.ri it fi.nl.l not. be
'

bought at all

Tarred and F'-athr- d. AVe learn from
the Canton (Mi.-s--) Commonwealth that

; ('has. Whet-lock- , by trade a plasterer, was
j tarred and feathered in that place on the
! night of the 10th inst., and then ordered
to i: anion the ranrhe. It appears his of
fence was tampering with slaves and pro-- '
pagating abolition sentiments.

Jhe lHd,ann om,a vs. lre
In l'rincetou, Vinson county, 1 nuiaiia, on- ,. .t 1

tne women toots, uie iawaturuay last,'. . ... ,

fiWohin,WJirVfoYniy tjier than the publication of his article, nd

dollars, to secure to themselves j eause experience preaching is the best
and to their children a lasting good, tne
reswmse will be worthy of themselves and

j ""j"
of the cause in behalf of which the ap" I fatal step, I trust God has made me a

peal is made. The money will be forth-- : y.tt(:T man He has taught me l.That
coming. Well, Jet it come : you need not tjjere ;g no tyn5r as water regenera-delji- v.

This amonnt ha obe raised. You j Tl...t Vo.rlf:,! fi.itli i not a savin?J K.l'J IX 1 "UK " " " "-- - ' -
I y

intend to contribute to the Publishing Fund,
j faitll. o Thut a cLurch without a Di.scip-W- e

hope you will give as much as you can, j ymQ or pp;SCOpUCy i. one of the most des-- i
as soon as possible, and let the thing be

j tjc jn tjlC world, and the least democratic
! accomplished. in thf fml --1 When T was a child I did

The Publishing Fund.

The continuance of this paper will ulti- -

formation of atheinately depend upon

Fund to cuabl'i us to do our own puwi-in- ".

announced that notIf to-da- y it were

another number could be issued until an

amount should be contributed by its friends

ufTicicnt to furnish an office with type,

press and fixtures, the necew-ar- sum would

be forthcoming in less than one month.

The friends of North Carolina Method

ism know the value of such an organ to

the cause they love; they have the mean-- ,

to place it upon a permanent basis, almost

without effort; and it would be done at

once, if immediate action were required as

"TLe present "terms of publication merely

afford time f--r action, but do not warrant

lethargy. The farmer, the mechanic, the

"merchant, who delays his preparations to

the last.inonvnt who doea nothing until

an emergency is on him, will fail. e

only ask the name promptness for the pa-

per which its friends manifest in managing

their personal affair.
TLe Xoith Carolina Conference needs a

Conference paper, and it has one. If it

is worth publishing at all, the experience

and practice of every other paper in the

.State demonstrate the necessity of getting

ready to publish it ourselves. However
satisfactory and reliable the present plan

of publication may be, tliere are potent

reasons which appeal to the friends of the

North Carolina Christian Advocate to be

prompt and liberal in supplying the means

to do our own publishing :

1. This plan will secure the permanency

of the paper.
Should the present contract be interrupt-

ed by death or any other contingency, we

might not be able to secure another con-

tract. Tiv which the naner could live. Then- - -- 'iij

raise the necessary im in a hurried man--

ner, wlInch would harrass and incommode

our people no little. Better begin in ear-

nest now, while we have means to give,

and time to collect.

2. It will cost less to do our own pub-

lishing.
It cannot be expected thai any one will

Tuiblish for us bv contract, without a fairr 'r

journal oi commerce sa)S mat iue iei-litera- ry

merit, but better adapted to keep ;

a rf .q usff
up the variety and interest of our varans.; America and Mexic0 ia

India-- j The Amciieun ( ol.nizati..n ocu-t- xp-ct

to send in the vel two ready made
And now, brethren and friends, our col--

j DOt see the use of parental discipline ; I
umns will he occupied with other subjects of j thought many parental precepts altogether

interest, and we must leaye this with you. unnecessary; but now I see their proprie-N- ot

words, but action, is now....needed.
.

- j ety.- So with...our Church Discipline.
, .

j eoluinodiou-- fr the occupancy o ei.ii
I .T.-uit- dtiriiii' their urt six months in J.i
I

A large amount oi ongmui iumci i.-- v.

in" to hand, out of which we shall select j

the best still soliciting the favor of cor- - j

.. ,,n.l..i-cjTilin.-- r .. thfit i

respoiioeiiis, nu mc uni.
they will observe the hints heretofore laid j

j i.;ja t; r.f

j Kcation

Hottentot Poetry.
Looking into an old volume, we came

across some Poetry, manufactured near
'

Cane Town, in Southern Africa. ThpfY.l -

with much j

r .
of the amatory nonsense yelled forth to the j

horrid tentabulations of old pianos, in more

civilized countries.

"I have got for my love, a baboon,
And the fat of a newly killed sheep ;

A rams' horn made into a spoon,
A bull's hide, on which she can sleep, &c."

That will do : those who want more of

it can hear similar sentiments, in more

into their own hands and "cleaned out " mw.i' ,.

Ti,,v r.,1 to have occurred witli an who
every docrery m the town, ,

- ' was addressed by a lady advocate ol ly

jrivcn the iniuor seller ten . , . ,.- -

K . . . .i 'i- - ... n- - in a stvle something like this,

polished terms, by requesting Miss Chevu- -
j ture in the case 13 that the fatth wile was

bina de Willoughby (avglice, Cherry Wil- - j also the third wife. The third marriage

her favorite But seri- - not proving a happy one the parties sep-kins- ,;

to song.in0 arated and were divorced. The man mar- -

ously, the gift of the muses is greatly per-- . , . n , - r. A th Maimed his

days notice to quit tne nuuor iramc., , i1 1r,.,l iri

the liquor they could find, lucludmtr the
;

bottles, demijohns, and barrels in whicti it
i was found, was destroyed. Six dogtrenesi

were visited, and it was thought that pro- -

i i... ii. i .. ci rum .!.-pony to uie uaiouub oi va, nao
i : i r . . rtroyeu. jjoaiai iue unui (H,

T says Und
there are twelve churches m a certain
county in that State without ministers,
the former preachers having gone into j

Kansas land speculation.
MJaneholy Occurrence. We sincerely

Vfrrrrt't tfl i. .,1 l. . 1 1. .. .1. .1

We Lave i.--t receiv i--l tLe following

frota a son of ;ur v neraMe lriend.
I'kas Gripe. It will be n that the oi l
gentleman frin L' me and we are sorry

that Li? b"Ts "carrv on" at u'-- 3 rite in
k-nce-. A prudent rn r our

. . r , - , iiwiUU Jort,io any very xpucu rcroar.- -

sueh conduct: we inert ly express the opin
ion that the old man will sjuare accounts

when he comes h me. He mav also give

(Air readers a narrative of his j. urnev. In

the meanwhile, we fha.l be pleased to near

frjn his son again, as abs from Dr. Crane,

But to the letter :

Kzkl I'. O., April 1, loG.
Mr. Editur .Sur : I see in your list pa- -

.rrfr tizui muui i vi oi 'a-j

forrn vou that daddy went on

tie uorrar, a short time sin-- e, to sell his
,n nTUi e tlie country about Baltimo,

.u..
anJ t(K;k.fi.Lt5. VLeu daddy -- its holt of

,.. ,.v,.,Tl nr, ut "Hint Hill," he'll give
" 1 r,.

Mru f.t Tfcid s not to be ennntd at when-

lieve it Excuse my shortness; 1 aou t
te letter, nmch. as mv; schr,olin

Lis none of tLe bt for brnin.
You'll hear from daddy you may be very
sartin, or else his friend Dr. Crane, who
l ,t,1. Tifi tiiin.tiri.Krnii.' will..... writeuuuil iu. i. . .

lor mm. CO no iiioie i jjicmui
till deth,

Calvin Wesley Gbipe.

ITEMS.
Xorth Carolina Tea. A writer in the

i r s ii x it

identical with the youpon wnicii auouuu.--)

in the lower part of North Carolina.

Pati-ir- Circuit. Rev. C. H. l'hillips
writes to the Message that there is a revi- -

yal on Patrick Circuit. At the first ouar- -

converted and six were added to the

church.

Cure for Fdom. Davis' Pain Killer

is advertised as a "sure cure for felons."

Will the courts of the country try it on
... , ., , : l 9e naru " J- - '

Hon. Hiram nalbrnlye, ot

Congress from New lork, has purchased

valuable real estate near Charlotte, Meck

lenburg County, N. C.

The Fifth Wife. We learn from the
Covington" (Ky.) Journal that a few days
arm .Tud"-- Perrin. of that town, married
a' man for the fifth time. A singular fea--

lurneu to o. o, ana again wooed andyvon
her. Judge Perrin thinks that he has
tied them up effectually this time. The
lucky man had the impudence to claim a
reduction of the marriage fee, in conse-
quence of the large business he was doing
in that line.

.Tr- - T r - ii- -.
ttesiem juay Tor wumuiatoa. Ihe

1 , it, r .,

i P' "urcn? ac,J ?nree
FTl

I r00 communicants; one is the driver
of a dray, another a carpenter, and the
tniru a porter in a wholesale coffee store
Uv er an is a white pastor, appointed by
the Louisiana Conference.

Destructive lire Incendiarism. We
learn that the gin house and granafy of
Col. II. W. Harrington, of Richmond
county, were consumed by fireon the ntVht
v ui. i.oi.oiwi n itu a u t
?a3s cotton, and a large quantity of grain,
Loss estimated at about SlO.OuO. Sun- -
posed to be the work of an incendiary.
Fayetteville (X. C.) Observer.

Xovel subject for a Lecture. The Rev.
G. W. Smiley, pastor of the Third Street

eu a oisc-ours-e last eaboath moniing on the
"Gospel Mysteries of the Formation of
Eve and her Marriage to Adam."

Mount Vernon. John A. Washington,
the proprietor of Mount Vernon, has writ-
ten a letter to a lady in South Carolina,
in yvhich he states that Mount Vernon in
not for sale. Associations of ladies have
been formed for the purpose of raisin"
funds to purchase the place, but we sup-
pose Mr. Washington's determination not
to sell will ena the whole matter.

Fatal Accidents. We learn that Mr.
Danl. O. Warner, of Moore county, was
killed very suddenly last week at a log
rolling. He and others were carrying a
log on hand sticks, when from some cause,
the log fell and one of the sticks struck
him on the head causing his death in
about an hour. He was a young man.

a ij Ti:auu xiia uuciirctwu ueaiu will cause SOr- -
row and gloom in a numerous circle off 1 r- - jicmuica auu ineuus.

We also learn that Daniel MeTntosh
wa3 drowned a few days ago in Richland
Creek, Moore county, while attempting
to cross it.

Another. A man named McDonald,
hauling rosin on the F. & W. plank road,
in the neighborhood of " Gu!lv McLean's "
fell from his horse while ictoxicated, and
the wagon passed over him, causing a
wound which it is thought e cannot pos-
sibly survive.

About to Enter the Ministry. Henry
A. Wise, ir., a son of the Governor is
about to be ordained a3 an Episcopal Min- -
isrer.

r V. T I'. tc! r-.- ;. rrit ?. i
r . f M. - - : New Or;;:

t s'.:' 1 ty 1

cs:)f, ir: t:.-- ' pobii itrrct. He recUM
w. . f he

. (

-- iveT to t v. u: . - ! i ;' v the rr.?-- t in
church en Sua lay It ! t.
. '- - 7 ' ' n'ri'! '' . The P.ev. Mr.

Cat r ar.d K-v- . Mr. :t, are r wn
l'hiij dthhi: a i f i n fr- 1 r ' in 1.

hivirj in v; ew the . b;-.v- t a-- f h it f
Kev. Mr. Arthur. T) !?( t' ur.!r.
1..-- T v- - , r. v if. : t r f a f . I f r

u and1 furr---v in
Ir'l.'.i Rev. Mr. Cati.er ti

.a:.u.iv Ht the S,:..--:i M.-:h.iis- : Y'.- -

.! (. hurvh, when ise L.i:;d.:i e huh
th''US.md aL: t. 4 . ;.!r.l ut- - 1 by

t'h, ;r-- t a- - -- :t him in his I.iu -

able .h-:- -n 1' t r lis, r k.
K'-cfi-- t
j t, ri,u'r,j J,f;'r.-l- At a n ret in

cf the t.fkh-'.L!e- r of the J torbur
.,;;rcu,j O n.pauy, at the Ha!! of the

('uUI!t.. , (.'.mnvil. at
jj (.i.v.k Win. T J. vnc". Ks--t , u? re- -

elected to the IToMcnoy i ii.ai -

TI d f, n,.witi were lotted Inrector :
- - -

Mrliwaii-- , .Kiiin Koiiin, lo! rt lA

he R. Cllicr,.J..!.n D nnan.
AV, , , ".(-- ; r , Co. A revival

of nligi"n, of deep interest, hns birn in

I'Ti'-i- s ifi the M thrdi-- t Chun hat r.irui-- v

ill-- , for upwards of ivo w.-ek- . Thirty
pt-r--i- or in. .re have j.r.fe-s-- d

and others are at the altar ciejuiring tlie
wav of silvation ; thrt past-.r- . the R. v.

Mr. Kdwards, hi l.een a.t-- l y t! f
l'.evs. Mc.-.-r- s. Wiles and Amiss, and the
Rev. Mr. Doll, of Norfolk.

Th- - i" t .s.lt I..I..TXI wiil.'.,; ir m

ILiltimore about the l.";ln f May, and fr-.-

Savar:nih, C nbout the lt of lun.

l,i-ri- The Itev. .John Sevcs, so lout: and
favorably kuowti as a missionary in Libe-

ria, his been engaged to go out in thin
vessel to siip-riiiteii- the erection of the
reeeptneh , and alo to make an exp! .ra-

tion of the interior, and select a suit tb!e
situation for a new settlement, and make

preparations f r a company of cuiL-rant-s

to be sent out in the November expedition.

Hi r. The liard- - st hit at da.,.
. ,

ciii'.' that we have ne-ir- ot, ot late i.irnl,t
r Li .rd of some liard r.nes. , :

K
: i

Mr. N . with all vour ol. ectious to ,i..in- -

j
cm" vou will be obliged to admit tint it is
riot lialt so bad as to he :in. another l

.
o:n

,
at an evenint; t.arty dnukintr,,

.
or playing

cards, or perhaps slandering, their ueigii- -

bors
ti X .ti ..miliillv fnnf..f fm vol! S.'iV that

it is not half as bad as either of these, nnd

to drink, gamb!,, slander their neighbors,
or da nee, 1 ,..y by all means dance, or
which is still b,tter, stay at home. a
for ours we are not obliged to do either "

,.m

Good News for the Farmers.

fu!l--
v hf'l;r'''i:i,,"l "utide of th- - pi eie f

lU Th,; "f tl.U , x, '.,.t
"vcral year-- , ahh....!, hg..,

been ndemte to meet the e,..,fct.u.t- -
Jj incre.ing demand. The M 1 of . h t- -
hoc, where it wa-- , we helieve, f;rt o'.tair.--

hi r. hum in.j i :r UVJ;iti 1 Ii fli k'orJUi:ta
the Vn.r....s ther. u, rl . Z)-- . .

rer..J.-- r it U,t.,, co.tly f.r ur?,r of
n.a'l meann. In fact there i, ,, ,.,,.,

Don w iiaterer in the traih- - nn, i '...!--. r ;

.has become nothing len ttian n grinding

tide arid a nt.rous murket i,rOu.-.-- l i.v flu,

l'!- - y Tlr 1 " 1 'Ti' ie. he w locn i.avs 1

to contain the treasure hnve been takJ,, po
! session of in the name of ir.e Coiu- - J .St-.'.e-

and will i.ht-rfor- e b uo i- -r irtiu'-r,.- - ar..--i

j requisition tlmt will Kerve zri'.iy to faeiiitato
tf,e ''V-1'- ' f Aq?i. ItwiJl

i '"' djiiht ): wd"n that t;.ea- -
.urr.is ar ahout being tak ' (4 .r turmr.g thos
l,iJar,dt" nlato awiot.t and I .yii.4 them

'V", !?i.7t ,J.'j.has Un orqaiiiaed in X. y.,rfc,' with an
ample capital, f ,r the p.jrr,.fe of importing
this omnun from the ihmdn in qujitin, and
th"r,i is 'n t".,n . b'-h- thatinth
cou.r,.,'f t!ie. ww-- t year it will bin to

"pedi'tion has already been sent out, the
return of which will be hx.ked f.r with no
b"Se anxiety by all who f--d an intret in
ttie question of arieuhure. .Should the x- -
I'etatI07 of the company M to the iunrititT

''With aueh a reduction in the coat of anrt;c!e ff prime r.eeft;ty to the cultifatora
tne B01' w may naturally lx,k fr it atincrease in the rrodurt'i..n t.r 1 t

the general amelioration cf the economy offarmmj."

nssitudes that Lave met all other church
4f V !ers. The day may come when the sub

doctrines of Alexander Campbell pre--

vail to a considerable extent in many neign- -

borboods of the Sower part ot jortn .aro- -

ui. Under tLe cognomen of "Christian

J't ti-t-- .," Lav e been constituted,'
:

baptismal regeneration is preached, and

,uay worthy citizen", some of whom are '

pood OirLsiiaus, Lave been proselyted. i

. . w 1
,... i

A correspondent, " J.uther, gives to?
i i - : - . i

account of a sermon preacnea in ..no

Hill circuit lately bv an itinerant '"big
.r,in" of the o der. He represents the

. . y. . c a

ueuiui Liie urii. Oi ui; ii'jipeaKer as

piety, was some time ago induced to

u.in itii.s sccl. --iiici an

ful trial in his new sphere, he returned to

.t .t...v ,r i.:. iifit Wo " n ex- -tne cnurci 01 u -- -
. , c .x- -r,.,r r,n f fiT the letters oi ims uiu- -

lia'.v ' -

i .i .. . i... .

preachinf.
ir. ...... . Tn this dark and almost

(0,l Lan pointedly, repeatedly, and in a

variety of ways, warned me of my error

and niv clanper, ana oi my amy 10 urop

all and fall at the feet of Jesus. I need

an interest in your prayers, because 1

have been found fighting against God.

While nenninsr these lines, dory be to God,
1 1,;mvj heart is soft, and I am relieved ty

tears.
The moral from this brother s experience

is, that it you are in me rigm iom, suijr

there : if you have left it, come back, nor

wander again from "the old paths, and

you shall find rest for your soul."

What they think of TJs.

The following is from the New York

Observer, of the 3d inst. and will enlight-

en our readers, by showing what wonderful

stories of North Carolina are afloat in the

commercial emporium :

j wrHwriicTcr-iicr- t rrr miv person
pray or preach, had never seen a Bible, or
neara ot J esus I 1 hroughout " the I'lnes,
where everybody is engaged in making tur-
pentine, he found similar specimens of
heathenism ; not one halt the population
according to his estimate, having ever seen
a Bible !"

The religious condition of North Caroli-
na is not so good as it ought to be ; but
there cannot be a word of truth in the
above statement. There is not such a fam-

ily in the whole State as the writer de-

scribes ; much less is it true that not one
half of the population in " the pines" or
any other section, never saw a Bible !

Bibles and Bible morality abound among
the population " in the pines," more, in
proportion to numbers, than in the city of
New York ; and if there is a family "m six
miles of Greensboro' " who had never heard
any person pray or preach, had never seen
a Bible, or heard of Jesus,"' that family
must have been born both deaf and blind
or else had just arrived from Five Points,
New York.

Eevivals.
A private note from Bro. Carter, last

Saturday, conveyed the good news of a re-

vival iu Franklinton. He was aided in
the meeting, which had continued several
days, by Brethren Maynard and Gray.
Eighteen souls had been converted, and
the interest was inereasinsr. From other
points we also hear of interest, and occa-

sional conversions, while indications of
extensive revivals encourage the preachers
and people to wait upon the Lord. Why
may not this be the great revival year ?

What is to hinder ? "If God be for us,
who shall be against us V

A Remarkable Prayer.
In Algernon Sidney's Letters occurs the

following account of the death of Charles
X., king of Sweden :

"About eleven of the clock on the 12th
of February, he tooke his bed, and within
an hour after died, haying spent part of
that short time in discourse with his ser-
vants ; the rest in private meditation : af
ter which he was heard to say. 'Lord,
when I can no longer speak, hearken unto
my sighs,' and presently expired."

Home Circle.
This monthly for April is received. The

table of contents is attractive, and it is al-

together the best lady's magazine extant.
the reader has a family, or expects one,
should send for the Home Circle; or if
be a bachelor, and have a lady friend,
him order her a copy immediately. All
travelling preachers are agents. Ad-

dress Stephenson & Owen, Nashville, Tenn.
Terms, S2 a year in advance.

r-- ,. iu .

Begin it in your own parlor.

Singular Impiety.
In speaking of the servics in Trinity

Church, during Passion Week, the Church
man complains after the following sort :

."In connection with the above services
of Mr. ,,"iC"T:r :in' us "f hThomas A. Bash well, proprietor of . .'"
the K. Ii. Hotel in this place. W h.le y., t,r.,pertieH render, it one otshooting wnd ducks on lar Kiver, on the valuable imj rov.-- within the reaeh ..ri.ir-mornin- g

of the od inst., he lost his b;d- - rm-rs- , and everything i
ance, and falling over the guards of the it i stimped with an interest that . .ir,n.,t

last uoidsooro lnbune says: "Just asin lnnity church, yve could not but yvish
we go to press, a freight train is startingthat a little more attention had been paid for H ilmington with a lartre lot of solen-t- oecclesiastical symbolism in ritual and j rtr'i ""J estern hay, as green and frcdi aschurch ornament : the nrom'pmis nolvehromA , ,. . K boat, was drowned. When la.--1 seen above

the water, his gun was still clenched firm- -
'ly in his grasp, but the poor fellow sankw..f,,to his watery grave. His body has not
j been yet recovered. He leaves many sor- -

- 1 J when collected trora the meadow. Thisand elaborate carvings of the reredos and . - x.
1 will now come into yvithnay competitionaltar had better, we cannot but think, have rthat irom the JSorth, and, ulti- -- we trust,worn their appropriate veils of violet dunmr mately exclude it from the North Carolinathis solemn season of penitence and humiha- - - -

market. Herein is of theseen one greatition ; and particularly, too, when there was advantages of the Central Itailroad.a recognition of the canonical Lenten color I

in the embroidered pulpit cloth which coy-- Rel i(y ion wnicttfj the Ulaelca. New Or-ere- d

the lecturer's desk." leans has three colored Methodist Kpisco- -fill l.-i

iumu- - nivuua oeuiuo mm. it ti.on ren- - oeen exnauite'i. j tie ofj t!,., J'..-txa-

ruvian coa.'t, trw the prir.eipitl i.int tr im
whence it ii ..JJ i,,,,,,,.,..CTWe learn from the Charlotte pa- - ti, (Jf it, but in LnJ-- u of ., ,,!... ..rners that, the PrcsliTtort. r.f C,..,.r.-- . : i v

wmcuis m iurKisu, that were to be snip- - morn.pi.iy. preci-nhe-
, i,. r w i. rum

ped to Thessalonia, were recently sent it, ateJ from th r??ul;irly jm-r- e :'! rate

. ,,j j vvii'.un im.-'.-i- a

,n the church of IIooewelL) M,ekler:l'
couuty, on Friday the 11th day of April
at llVdock.

TiiUra in... T....irl-r.i- i.y.j. A box of New Tes- -

oouio pjss. iney soon came back with

Let us know how much you will give, and,
if convenient, remit the money.

A Mother in Israel .

The mother of Rev. Win. Closs, of the
. ,t r i 1 1

N. C. Conference, died at Jitoerty, Jea-th- e

. V. - . . . . T
11th March. She

. .. j j
. . i i ,i oirn-n-o he ievei to he he in tuc Oisi year oi

!i . V,.l V.r, fr.r TO-ir- a ! liifmlier of
Uh. AThodist Enisconal Church; and!
I died in the triumph of the Christian's hope.
! Rev. W. Closs, still detained at home by

serious family affliction, is her seventh son.

Her record is on high, and her best eulogy

is found in the lives of her children.

Common. Schools.

The " Third Annual Report of the Su-

perintendent of Common Schools for the

State of North Carolina" has been laid on

our table.
ut;!rioosT srnccess- -

ful operation, and to bring them to the
highest point of efficiency and usefulness,
are elaborately discussed.

A great amount of useful information is
j given; and if the suggestions to all con
cerned could but be carried into practical
operation, a new era would dawn upon
North Carolina. As a people, we are be--
ginning to be aroused to the advantages of
commercial and agricultural improvements;
and we are multiplying facilities for the
higher walks of education ; but it is to be
feared that we are sadly neglecting pri-

mary schools, which lie at the foundation
of all permanent State improvement.

If the wealthy and the educated of ev-

ery school district would take an active in-

terest in the common school, by acting as
committee-me- n, sending their children, add--

ing enough from their own means to em--
j ploy a competent teacher by the year, their
own children would be educated better, at
less cost, and the whole mass of the rising
generation would come up abreast and ir-

resistible, to the high destiny of the future.

That Agent Again.
If the defender of the Virginia Vaccine

Agent in the "Warrenton News" be not a
Virginia 31. D., who seeks to soothe the
imaginary wounds of professional and State
pride, by indulging a hatred to the church
of which this paper is an organ, then has
he done himself great injustice by his last
production. He has succeeded in but one
thing : he has placed himself beyond our
reach, and won our future silence.

In bidding him adieu, we are happy to
quote and endorse his closing paragraph :

" We may be pardoned for saying in the
conclusion that clergymen are the very last
people on earth to make haste to censure
physicians. Besides being always welcome
to their gratuitous services, their mission
in this world is in many respects similar :

both give up their best energies and ruin
their health in unreouited errands nf Wa
and mercy; and when the one has ex-
hausted the skill of his divine art, and pal-
liated the pains he could not, miel! tho
other smoothes the pillow of death, and
points the way to brighter worlds on high."

The rest of his article is not fit for quo-
tation or comment. It partakes too large
ly of the virus. such a free7 T Drf:
1D.S.Ut' Wver' hoPes entertatned
of the patient ; for the present, he should
be isolated.

Sermons to Young' Hen. If
The next in the series of sermons to he

Young Men, by Rev, N. F. Reid, will be he
preached in the Methodist Church of this let
city, on Sunday erening. These sermons the
are attracting interest, and we trust will
result in good.

from the Bible depot iu Constantinople to ",!" - " lr"m tin,,-- t , u..,- -, ,t i
I M,,tl.m x.r ... , , clear tltt she l,a no idea t,( .A,,- o, ,

This reminds one. of the children's talk
"dolb ;"' or of themJ,rn :;ii - t. tcouversauou ui u coupie 01 milliners on

the latest fashions. What a singular phase
of ecclesiastical tom-foole- ry does it exhibit,
and how unlike any thing in apostolic
Christianity.

University Magazine.
The April number is received, and pre--

a. ii Miuattvc tauiu jl iuu Ltrli L. ;

Revolutionary History of Xorth Caroli- -
.. ,n T c, r - ,

Lines from a Rejected Lover ; Character
of Lord Byron's Poetry ; Life ; Universal
Suffrage ; Spring ; Rationalism ; Child's

i t'ri ' 1 I Y. '"' '"-l'-ratin- Jltr sy-fe- m of exa-.,.,,,- . Thi,ltTrUt, - ""T" J the .tat-o- f th, ea,e. . i:h . en.
J n.l . . th. 1 -- J

. r -i- r.g den.-u.-- l lor th', nr- -

the Government seal on the first blank Jfasplng cupi Wry ,f the g'.rer:.:n-r- ;t . i.ieh
leaf, authorizing their free circulation iu uPp!8 it a .u;.i.li:y win. ). - every

Tantae of th'j want of co-p--- t itU
j Kiost fortunate circumstance il.;ii le.-.-r.- t .

Another Revolutionary Soldier (Jove. coveris hare been made . f .!.. r u ulun-O- n

the 23d ultimo, Capt. Josiah Parris, dant depositee of Gu ire ie th !,.. if ;,
father of the Hon. Virdl ). Parrh ,;,- - 7fJ,,d the boundaries (,f ti. S th American
in Buckfield, Me., ae'l 05 vr-.-- , repubJitu and r;!.,i!y a,.c.. i... ..r i t.U

History of N. C. ; Burns and the Snspj3I. E. Church, at Louisville Ky., deliver--

scription list will not pay the contract price
of publication, ami the paper consequently
have to be discontinued; whereas, if we
be prepared to do our own publishing at
less cost, the Advocate can safely pass the
crisis, and live ou in renewed prosperity
through future generations.

3. A publishing office of our own will
offer great facilities for the creation and
diffusion of home literature, iu the publi-
cation of sermons, essays and all kinds of
pamphlet productions, by our own preach-
ers and laymen. Productions, adapted to
advance the church, defend the truth, and
me- -t a want which is felt at home, and
must be supplied by home talent, would
come from our own press. Rut men now
feel indisposed to publish in distant or in
isecular offices, because they are not conve-
nient, and may be controlled by the ene-
mies of Methodism. To supply this want,
we must and we can have an office of our
own.

4. An appeal is made to the benevolence
of our people. When we do our own pub-
lishing, we save money. When the Pub-
lishing Fund is sufficiently large to answer
fully the purpose of its creation, we can
publish cheaper than by contract ; and ev-

ery dollar thus saved can be appropriated
to the enlargement of the Contingent Fund;
or be given directly to the support of the
superannuated preachers, and the widows
and children of our brethren who have
died in the service of the church.

Those who give to this Fund will accom-
plish a double service to the cause of God.
They will secure the permanent establish-
ment of a paper which is Important, if not
essential, to the success and defence of
Methodism in our bounds, and which will
continue to visit and instruct thousands of
families weekly, for years, who cannot
otherwise be brought under the influence
of sound doctrines ; and they will also con-

tribute indirectly, but certainly, to the com-
forts of the old preachers, and to the sup-
port and education of the widows and or-
phans of deceased ministers.

Will the preachers call the attention of
the members and friends of our Advocate
to this subject? solicit contri- -

Pnbli.hi.5butions to the Fund? Will
our people respond at once, and freely, to
this appeal ?

We have no personal interest in this
claim upon the church's liberality. We
are impelled to this appeal solely by the
interest of the North Carolina Christian
Advocate and the true, far-reachi- inte-
rests of Methodism in the North Carolina
Conference.

months. When about sixteen years old
he enlisted :in the army of th- revolution,
and served through six campaigns. He
yy as with Gens. Green and Sullivan in the
battle at Rhode Island, August, 27th
1778, and was supposed to be the lat ur--
vivor of that hard fou-- ht bafler--

The Comlwj Crop in A'olamrt
correspondent of the Columbia Times' wri -
ting from Perkins county. Ala.. .!,,
--.4th .March says: Weare unusually behind,
uui icn 01 nave as yet commeuetd
planting com. Our lands are badly pre-- 1

pared for cotton. The cause of oiir A,..
lay is, that through the whole of January ?

xragon ; ianes on leaving iiertie ; wo
Scenes from an Unpublished Drama ;
Editorial Table.

Terms, $2 is adyatrcT. Address, Uni-yersi- ty

Magazine, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Forrester's Magazine.
This is an admirable monthly for boys

and girls. The April number is received,
and handed oyer to the little folks at home.
They like it. Published by F. & G. C.

Rand, No. 7 Cornhill, Boston. Terms, 1

per year in advance.

Philadelphia Conference commenced its
session on Wednesday last, in Trinity
Church, Philadelphia, Bishop Scott presi- -
cing. Ihe number of members is over
two hundred. Revs. P. Coombe. A. Wal- -
lace and. G. ir . Lybrand were elected'

see- -
:

- . - . -
retaries .and the usual committees appoint- -
ed. The report of Diekinson CoIWa '

showed one hundred and seventy-eigh- t
students in the college, and seventy-on- e in
the grammar school ; the annual increase
is not yet sufficient? to meet the expendi
ture. The Sunday-scho- ol report showed
an increase of schools and scholars. An
election of nine delegates to the General
Conference was held on Thursday, and
the following were chosen on the first bal-
lot: John P. Durbin, Pennel Coombe,
William Cooper, Jame3 Cunningham,
Thomas J. Thompson, William M'Coonibs,
and Francis Hodgson. On the next morn-
ing the number was completed by the
choice of George R. Crooks and Thomas
J. Quigley.

and February our lands were frozen ; since
' l' i V" l U

then it has been raining full half thetime ,n'r;, , l T afc, ,n,.J' xu' re'Jucl'."n
- .', I may be y exr.ftcte.J m tnConsequently our prospect for a full bar- - j Guano market, as there h, double

is quite gloomy. Ihe wheat crop of p'j and an active competition between the
this.section has never looked more unpro-- : American and l'eruvinn trio. On this
raising. The prospect is very gloouiy P'ot we qaot from the pamphlet the fol-ev- en

for a quarter of a crop Tdi your ' ,owin Pa"sag from iU- - proo-efJir,g- 4 of a
farmers to cultivate well their potato crop, ! SVf TA 1Iat J iruand export next winter to tor iry,Alabama, j wa3 held with exprt ref.ttr.oe tthie ub-th- ey

are scarce with U3. I have notajjett:
peck to plant, as they have nearly all j " A company ba. Lt en f, rmed in the city
rotted. of New York !0 miiniirre thi enterr.riiic r.l

Another Annexation. The Austin, Tex--j
as, State Gazette, of the 15th inst., says : j

By late lettera from the Rio Grande we
learn that a strong demonstration is about '

being got up in Sonora and Coahuila in
'

, rual:,J ul thl8 Goar.o derris;-- u refth-fW- of

independence from Mexico and j tiVg trrZannexation to the Lmted States. Some Mt two third, of the' prelfpr! J Kparties, we understand, are now in eorres-- ! rutnn Guano.
pondence with the friends of the Revolu--i
tionist3 in the United States, and that the ;

work is privately going on of preparations i

for a formal declaration of independence
ai a time not xar distant.


